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rREETr, J. JULY 11TH, 1902.
TRIALL.

NEELY v. PETER.

rMr ,I Wtrcuru-qupto Land blé Fodg-frU or

Dajea8tmmaijProcidure-Vousta of Âcton-Lrc0d <on and
àfantenapecc of Dam-Liability utof ir-ol-Ladt of
Lumlrmen UMnitg Dam.

Action by the owner of land uipon a river agaist the
riginal defendants for flooding such land by a damn. At
ie trial it appearedI that the dami was the property of an
xiprovemexlt company incorporated umder the Timber Slile
4)mpanie8 Act, 11. S. 0. ch. 194. and that the. original de-.
midants had used it for the purpose only of floating logs
own the river; and the improveinent company were, added
s d4efend&lts.

0. M. Arnold, Bracebridge. for plaintiff.

W. L. Miight, Paxry Sound, for defendant.

STREET>T T., held, that, although (as deeided in Blair v.
liemw, 210C. L. T. O.N.404) a plaintiff is not bound to pro-.
(edl surnwtarily upon a dlaimi such as tuis, under R. S. 0, ch.
5, but bias a righit to bring an action ln the ordinary' way' ,
et. lin the. absence of an *y goodl rewan for not proceedfing
nuder the apecial Act, a plaintiff who brings au action
houild not be allowed the costs o! dloing so.

2. There le nothing in the Act uxxdfer wbich tiie added
ýeferidants were incorporated w-hieh confers uipon them any
ight to floodl private property unle-s thieyN have flrst takeon
h. stepa authorlzed by thie Act for expropriating the Pro-
erty or settling the compensation to lx- paidl for floodiug
Lwhich these defendlants had not dloue.



500-

of No wr ohe dced, asie by ss la and i6
of R S.O. c. 110, or"eIl if thec dain Was erected be-foze.

1frc plitf>hpr~auo is prpryfromII the Crc)wl)
thcr wa~not Io slhew tllat the rihe paid waai re-

lite lin cone uc.
4. flt sec. 1 of IL >. (). (-I. 1-12 places the public. aù-

v.aItkigt of alowiIng 1umh11eriillten to use r-ivera- and streaim.
as hhasfoer carigtlwir logs Io a niarket, above tiie
pri-a.tv damai2ige and inconveienulce which Jetï neceaýsarily b.
CiIUsý tl o inidiv idual riparianl proprietors by their doing o~,and the( oiglial defen¶IIants were nlot liable for anIy dainage
biustaiine d bY thie plaintiff byv reasoni of thleir having, durig

ayspriig, ilitmnnii, or siiinmier freshet, caused dlainage (0
thle plintil by vn or repa)ýiring or niaintaining an>' d

ncsayto ficilitate the trainsmnission of their titube)tr dova.
the st reami.

5. The riglits given Io persons desiring to float theit
own tiniber down a s1reani ,Iioild not, however, be extendei
to vomnies incorporated for the pr o f nxakixng a
Frofit b>' improving streains and charging toill tO luiuiber.
mo,(n desiring to USe theni; and this view is strengthened by
se. 15 of R. S. 0. ch. 194.

The action was disxuissed as iigainst the original deren.
dants; sud j-..dgmenit was given for the plaintiff againat the
addcd defendants for $142, buit without costs, thic defon..
dants having paiid finit amwouint into Court.

MEREDITIH, C-J. JULY 14 TIW 1902.
WEEKL-Y COURT.

MORSE v. 'MORSE,~
Trut igt o lineidatito Eiiforce in Her Oton Nappt--

Oonvevalioe.
Motion bY plaintiff for judgtuent ini defauit of defence,.
E. F. Gunther, for plaintiff.
No one for defendants.

MEREîTHC.J., hel that Édmnison v. Coueh, 26 A. R-
537, supports the contention thatthle conveyance mention.d
iii the statement of clain created an irrevoca>le trust for
plaintiff as to the provision which is mnade hy it for lier
benefit, enforceable byher in lier own naine. Judnn
so d.eclariug aud for teraization of the charge b>' sale o
the lande in question, with corts. No persoual judgmouelt for
payment, no clai.ii therefor being mnade. UTsual refer.,nM



SLER, JA.JIULY 14TH,19.

C.A.-HAIFr S.

NIXO-N v. IIARBET.

--Morc (hin Onc (r,-r& ielt otu rIdl~1 vc

-IPPealI 1)y both candidates fTomi the dIëeisiOî ,f 11he Juldge,
f Ille Countyv Court of ilaltou upon a revount.i of the vote,
ast at the gvrneral, election.

J1. W. Elliott, Milton, anld Erie N. Ajrmlour, for _Nixon.
E, F. B. Jolinston,. K.C., and W. 1. Dick, MLilton, fur

OSLER, J..Temjrt o abras aseevrtained( byv
le Couinty Court udewas, (2i. On i th andlýlidat Nixon' ;S
[)peal, thle floigballots were in question: No). 1, Es-

sagballot !96; No. 3,.asgaea No. 25,23; No. 1,
rafalgar, ballot 41300; South arMilton, ballot, 51.0.
hb-e were allmre ihasnl strqikv for Bairber, and
ere aIlowved by the County Court Judge. J tinik that they
~ust b. disallowed, as required byv the Aýct and directions.
ppeat aillcwed. 'l'le hiead-uote to the West Hiuront Recouxit
ae 2 Ont. Elee. Cas. 58. ie; wrong. It is there stated thiat.
fflots marked as aboxve w'ere allowed. The. opposite wa., tiie
at;, they were disallowed by the County Court Judge, saxn
s ruliig was afflrnied.

No. 6, Esquesing, ballot 9541, xnarked with a cross in.
ixon's coiupartnent. clear and well defined, and als> a
oan qitite plain in Biarb)er's comipartmnent. The latter la;
miter, and the paper surromnding it lias a sh1ghtly clouded
,p.arance whliieh m:iglht bn, described a.s a simudge cauised
rul>bing the finger over it. The deputy returniing offUcer

d County Court Ju.dge have net allomwed titis ballot for
xon, treating it as one, iarked for botit eandidates. Iromi
lnspection of the ballot, it eaxuu>t b. s&idl wiith certainty

at th.y w-ere wrong. J dlismiss the appeal as ti) this.
No. 1, Burlington, ballot 3472, miarked1 for Barber and.

Rtd by the County Court Judge. Tihis ballot lias tiie
mi, "Barber" writtexb upon, it. 1 thuxnk, having regard to
e West Huron case, supra, and tiie recent decision of NMac-

Lkn JA, iu the. Leunox and -Northt Grey cases, ante, pp.
2474, thaut t1his is not a good ballot. 1 allow the appeal



N;o. 4, Trafalgar, ballot 4380, marked wthi a clear erosi
on the riglit of the margin below the lower lhue of Nixonlis
compartmient, as dellned by liues on the ballot paper. This
ww, rejected by the County Court Judge, but is claixued for
NixoD, I tbJiuk, havlug regard toý the receut deelsion o]
Maciennan, J.A., in the Lenio-x cýase, supra, that the hallm
:houId he c'nunted for Nixon. I allow the appeal as to thi:

No. 3, Trafalga r, ballot 4619, allowed by deputy r8turu.
ing officer for Nixon, but rejected by the Couuty Oouiir
Judgo, on the groundý that it îs clearly marked for both can
didates. The upper cross lu Barber's compartmneut ia faint.
than the one lu Nixon's, but it la an umuatakablo intentioua
cross. I think that the County Court Judge was right.
dÎiss appeal a-s to this.

No. 3, Na.ssagaweyýa, ballot 2527, înarked with a circla
nauglit, lit Barber's compartxnent and a deforrned circle il
Nixon's. Treated by the deputy returning officer an(
Couuty Court Judge as a spoiled one, not marked with i
cross in Nixon's; compartment I thînk this- was a spoiW.
bellot. 1 disixisa appeal as to this.

No. 6, Esquesing, ballot 1015, aud No. 3, Trafalgar
ballot 4717, xnarked with a cross i Barber', compartnten
and a liue in Nio'.This was couuted by County Cour
Judge for Barber. 'Jhle Judge below was riglit. 1 di8mia
appeal as to this.

Ou the candidate BaLrber's appeal:-No. 3, Trafalgar
ballot 4,596, and No. 5, Trafalgar, ballot 5044, couted b
County CourtJudge for Nixon. Barber's appeal dismis&fac

No.. , Acton, ballot 1585, imarked Nçwith a clear cross fo
Nixon and so allowed by Co.unty Court Judge. There is i
faint mark iu the upper or Barher>s compariment whielh i
said to be a cross, and to, have the effect of 4spoiling the hal
lot. 1 thiuk that the matrk has every appearance of beix,ý
au ina.dvertent eue. I dismiss appeal ais to this.

No. 3, Esquiesing, ballot 449, allowed by' the County C~our
judge for Nixon. There are two plain strokes; unifèt* at thi
top and forming an in.verted V plainly, though flot ver
widely apart at the bottom. I think that enough apa
tn shew that the voter ineant to make a crossan o
single etraiglit stroke. 1 disiis appeal.

No. 3, If quesing, ballot 413, a]llowed by the deputy r(
turning ofl¶cer and County Court Jurge for Nýixe-n, mazlkeq
vith three cler crosses iu a lin. for ixon. This is a sx,
'ballot. 1Idisxiss ppeal ato it.I Mock Case, H. E. 0 73,
anid Bothwell Case, 8 S. C. R. 718, 719, followed.



-\- . 1,-Ç, iN-a \ %agaweyva, balIlot 2048, ;takedan counteld
Dr Nixon- 1 thinýk iIhat the cross, thouigh chnn*àýy andI ill-
iade, is well vinougl for a ballot. 1 liýlll1ss pp as t
lis.

-No. 3, Ok itblIot, -105S, 401, O !, U9, 4l3, rv
,cted byv th11w u returnng offiuor. but (-ountd b th

ý(oUnty Couirt .Jdefor Nixon. Eail Is weull îre Ilh
plain cross in -Nixon's Comnpairtmerni. 'lheosi md

,ith bline or idlible, or ai1 lu;ast not \wiiî aý conimonii black
encil, and thie ballots areý objected to asi oftend1oing agaiiat
lie requirermnih of sc 31 (3> and -ý1 of ilcto A( 1,
ot being xrkdmithL 1hw pencil provided' by theii( depulv
eturnimgolie for the usýe of vot4,rs, and thlus shei(n1g
iarks of >9011e Lcommon ignt isl the dntt or
lie voter. 1 tink that on aniqur of th]is k'ind e.ieû
annot bie reLie byw thJude; Il(, deýals with the( ballots
q the conditiorn lu whîc-h theycv orne beforo hiin, There. is

oUiing to shoew that thec penicil withl wihich thes;e ballots
roe iarkedl wais not suipplied b)v the deoputyv reurning

fficer, nor to shew on %vwhat rroIllld he rojuvteil thev bau1ot1.
Lppe.i disrnissod.

The crictewill be according to, these;( findingýs. -Ne
osts.

ISLR, A. JULY 14'THl, 1902.
C. A.--CifAMB ERS.

ItE CEN'TRZE B4RUCE PROVINCIAL ELECTION.
STEWART v. CLARK.

Motion bY respowdent 1o sot laside copy and servicev of the
etition.

E. Bristol, for respondent.
A.B. Aylesworth, K.C., for pertimioer8.

TSEu .A.-A petition regithar iii formi was (lui\- pre-
,oted by the dee ec andfidâte. Notice (>f the presenta-
mi was,. duly servvd on the respondeunt, and, together there-
ritb, a paper purporting to be a copy of the petition. By
time error oil the part, of a clerk. a pen was runi throughi
ie luat clause of the copy-the prayer of the petition-

vash w served in that; condition. Týhe respondent nrnves
)set solde eopy anel service. The petitioner, while contenti-

ig that nothing iii wrong, io-ves to aiuend. If the peu
ýroke through the final cla.use o-f the printed copy of the



it it io n î i il tiilded t o sigi f y its d elet ion-, as I Suppose usi1
bc taken to be* Ille Illte paper survcd 1, uxdo10dy o
at truc or coniplete copy of Ille petition. N erhes th,
r.sp)ondeiit is miot kift in anyunerat a> to the relie
ei t11UL as apbpr<priate to the long str'i1g of: (-barge>, set foril
iii the petition, and 1 canni sue that lie iSz prvjudiceý il
the least by the omission lie -onîpla1ins of, irregiilar as it i.
3Mr. Bristol arguied ýerv earnestly that the slip was; fatal
and could not be amnended, relying uponi sucli cases as WiI

\ ansv ayor of Tenby, 5 U. P. 1). 13;Liga Eleetioi
Clase, 20 S. i'. R. 1 ; Burrard Election as,31 S.C. R. 45ê9
and otiier cases in whichi it Jls beeni held thiat a petitiol
caninot be axaiended by the addition of a fiew or furthe
ý,round for avoiding the election, or the enitire omission 0
isomie statutoury condition or prl nrciired. Thes

caehowvever,* aru flot analogous ta the caseU in hand. Ther
was in themi eithier the attempt to set ilp ait 1m) hte a perio,
sotme special ground for avoiding the election, or thie dlIea
absolute omission to dop soxnething whiehl the statuLec requirie
ta be donc, e.g., to give notice of the presentation of thi
pe-tition, or to leave a -opy' of it within the preseribed tit
for tiie returning officer, an essential part, as Rtitchlie, C.J
said in the Lisgar Case, of tiie presentation or llling of tii
petition. Tiie objection taken lier. is, under the circiun
stanices, a purely formnai one, ta wiiich b)y Ridie 60 no effec
0o' ghit to b. given, and 1 sce nothingt iu the Act whieii foi
bids the. exereise of the powers of the Court unider sec.
(C) of the Controverted -Elections Act to cure it by amiendin,
the cOPY served (wiiich is hýefore mne) juat a-, a dlefeet in thi
eopy of a giniflons- ini an acùtio-n in the, High Court. may bi
amennded. The. petitioner xnust pay thpecoats of the appi
cation, whieh are, to lu, the. respondent in anuy event of thi
cause, and over and aboe. anY costs wiiich niay be aiwanide
1t) hum at the trial.

MACLENNAN, J.A. JUY19TP, l9Oe4
C. A.-CHAMBERS.

RF STORMONT PROVINCIAL1 EJLECTION,

.McljATJGHIN v. McCART.
Parl<omentary Eleeftes-Pettioui--tatim of Pettioner-sti.rme

of R<ght to Petit<m-What Ms Suffii*it-TDofeato4 Can4ddbf.
Application hby respondent to set aside petition, sud t

remoie sanie froin flles of Court, on thie ground, arnog
etti.rs, thaï, the petition did riet contain. a. statement oft,
-rigiit of the, petitioner to, petitioli, as deflned bhy the Beci,



J . 11 .N Moýs, for res ýpondeln 1.
1, F.lelnî.K(,and E. Bayly, for petitioner.

MAL\AN J.1111 of opinlionl thal Ilhe motiont

andi to reitiove il frloin lhu fiIe, on >0eýVrAl groilnd>, only olne
of whicl %%aý rnlsistvd on 11wforo ne. Tfhal \'as thlat. the
petiton didi uoi contain a statement of the riglt of the peu1i-

tJo1ier t.o pîwiiion. a du'ined lxv the VEloction Aets.
Th1w \i t(;?2 Vit.- l'2 Ili. G;, sec 1, i nav ts hIla t al pot i ion

rnay be pru>1ented bv any olle oir mnore of thec followýýilg classes
ofpesn

(b) Threc persons who) votedl or wlio had a rigit. to výote
I sue-leton andi who are ,,everaIIv ratedl onl the ]&,t. ru-visel asse>,sment roll in respect (if rel propi-r1ty in the mlunli-

risiyin miulh Illev resýide, fo~r at least $l,1)()0.
Rule IL if thi Coujrt relating Io eleetions delare6s that

un eleetion petition sha.ll contain the following statemient
aniong others:

(a) The right of' the petihiner to petition as deflned hy
Ihv said Ad.

Rule IA. deelars thAt no proceding unde th. Onta.io.
Pontroverie4l Elcutions Act shall be defieatîd by any formiai
éjeetki.

Section Il? (2) of R1. S. O. ch. il duchares that the rules
ýhal 1w of theý sarnire aýs if they wereý euaeted4 lu the boiy
)f Ilhe Avt.

The petition, tu the end of the llrst twn paragraphe, is
lm pdbows:

Peitiion of John MebLaughIin, of the township of Roi-_
>orough, in the e.ou.ltv of St(l'ormot, fariner, whosez i xame

1. lour pe-titione(r is a person. who bil a riglit to votemd( wlio \oted( at the (eeetioni above inentionedl, and whio lamtlede» (,hi flas revised a.;;sssaent roll in rpetof real>zoperty in the unuinicipalities in whicli I reaide for at lea'-tt 1 )0(.
2. Yoiir.petIitioner states that the said election waq hid

i- the 22nd day of Mav, AMD. 1902, mid the 29th day ofLqy. 1902, whern Johin MeLTaughlin, of the township of Rox-
1(broughF, i tlle colinty of Storntont., fariner, find Willi&nm
eCart. of thie township of 'Roxboroughi, in the county of

wtro,.Mere clandfidates-. asnd the returning mffier li, re-
urmed Ille saîld( Williami YcCart as bheing duly eetd



11, nt. disputed thiat the petitioner Johin Melt-augb
1i1 th saine perszon vilo waý tht' def'eat(ed candidat, mt 1
4election; :an1d if thle qulest ionl had depeOýnded on the Stat
ýalune, thiat faet, mould be suffic-ient te suplpori Ille petit<1
for thet statute say s it jnay be p)rusentud bly a persen çq
was, a candidate.

The nille, hotwev'er, goes further, and requires the 1pi
tieni to contain a statemenut of thie righit of the( pïetitionei
littition) a-s dctfined' bY thle Act. In1 the present as theý p
tionuer's r-ight 1o pietit-ion is the fact that; lie w-as a uaaidid
at Ilhe election.

'l'le que2stion is, does this petition t-ontain a stateni
44 thlat fd

1 tinik it doe,, eontaîn a suiffi(,ient, statemient. of that fi
The petitioner is John orauhun fie tonhi f li
borough, farmer, and it states thaft John eLuhl»
the townahip of Ilexborough. fnriner, was ont, of tiie catr
dates, at the eleetionr. 1 thinik thiat, roading the d~oum
alonie, the pe)--titiener and the candidlate, upon a. fair
structien of it, must ble tiken te be one, and the saie
SOn. There miglit be, al Lten)t augiybut auone is sbe.
the other John MeLanghulin in thie constituency resýidinp
a different township and being of a different eccupatios,

1 dismniss the motion, but withouit costs, a-s 1 tbink
petition iot earefully drawn, whiereby the motion
invited.

See lie Centre Bruce, IatelY before Mr. Justice Oi
'(ante, pý. 503).

FALCONBRIDGCE, C.J.JuYlr, u
CHAMBERS.

UEPU1i v.VANIIOTINE.

Mýotion bY plaintiff under- Rule 907 to commit defend
ler unsatisfacter, answer, upon his exainination as a j
rient debtor.

JT. TT. Mefss, for plaintif!.

W. E. Midd1eton01, for dIefendant,ý

F1iACOCYnBRU>GE, C.J.. held that the debter had not
fuised to answer, ner liad le se eqiiivocated as to render
,ank;wers not <'sati-fatorv" answers. TT(e lad made a pre
full disclesure cf what be lad done. On biF- own'i sýhe%'
le hiad preferred bis wif e te ether creditors, and to plain



inparticular, buti no case reýferredl 1o would ju1ýîify a. hold-.
igon this evidene Hat Wi lreen was frauduent 9)

&s to ik il "appuar i hat" ile -ha., eolicaled (or Miade
away with bisý propo-rtv in, urder to dufeat o)r du' raud lis
credit ors."

KEFREDITI!, C..JULY 151Hî, Ipe
CHAM BERS.

PENNlN(GTON v.IOSIG .
Co)t-7(ýrTazuUun-Evtd-ieme-B;,.ifq fsrA by Cofoiscq for. ostxte

PartY.

Appeal by deednsfro'n loa by' the SeInior tax-ing ofieon th1e taxaltionl of the plailitiff's oa of thle
ýharg-e for brief for s vnior -ounll41 on Ille a1rgume(nt of an
11ppe&l to a DivsinalCort.Seior ýounse>;l was rtt
I>y Iplaill-iff for the argumlent in theý D)ivisiona1 Court, and
Lhe brief in questionj wls prepared( for anjd handejd to Iiiin,but Owing to the intricacy of the case ami his other engage-
~jüeZs the cnslwoa retainedl wýa> unableto argu the

~ase d rcturned tho brief to the plai'ntiff's ,solit-itor, who
cedatone as counisel for Ilhe plaintiff onl the argumnrt.

WFhen the appeal icaie on to be heard, counsel for dlefen-
deus hm! not been furnished with any% brief of the eviolence,

and after the alppeal had bPen opvened it was found to be lin-practicable on that accounit to conclude the argument, and
at~ the suggestion of the Vourt the pltiff's vounsel hnndm]
the brief in question to counisel for defendants, in order thatbo nmighit, whien the argument was resumned on the foliowing
jay, Ae preparedl with. rdeene Po the par-ts of the evidence
mi which lie relied in argument. ()ounsel for defendants
nnade use of the brief for this purpose, and retained and
mftll retains it. Under these eirc-unitancus the tiaxing offi-

ýger .flowed the plaintiff so inuch of the, brief as -on!sisted
->r the copy (of the evidence.

W. J. Tremecear, for defendants,
hilyDenison, for plaintiff.

MZfREJMTH1, C-J., 110]d that thev allowanee mnati by thle
>Zoig Omanee Mias correct.

Appe-al disinissed with osi



M&ERJEDITH,ý C.J. UY1Tl 1902-.
\%IEEKLY COURT.

IIART'SCAE

Appual 1by T. S. Hlart from an order of a special reterce
settl1 ing apALamnt on the li>t of cotiuoisfor $300 in

orspe t ixe shiare(s Rni the Pulses vndicate, Limited,
a c-Ompanyli' whieh is being wounld up unde(lr R1. S. 0). ch. 1-29
and thie amiendmvents ther-eto. As to one of the five 1harecu
there wvas no contest; it was fully paid iii, and a stock certa-
lieate for if %vas issuied and sent to the appellant. Tlhie a ppI1i
cýation fo)r the other four shares was mnade on 26'(th July.
1900, and they were alotdto appellanit on the, sane day,
No formal written notice of the aflotmnent was shewn to h&vc
beeni given to thie apelnbut letters were written to hini
by the cornparny demanding painient on accounit of tlhu
sh1ares, and personial applicatÎins for payment w-ere mnadc
to him.

Gideon Grant, for appellant.
C. D. Scott, for hiquidator.
MEREDIT11 C. J., hlcd iliat the letters and what took

place when the personal appflications were made were suffi.
c:ent to justify the conclusion that thec appellant knew thai
theý comipany had ace,pted( Ilis application for the sharqi
a.nd Imd treated lii as a ehbareh4older acordingly, whicb. i,
enougli to constitute a coxuplete -agreement. In re Universa,
Banikiing Corporation, Gunn's Case, L I. 3 Ch. -40, rüferre,ç
to. Apeldisniissed with costs.

BoYD, C. JULY 15TII, 1902
WEEKLY COURT.

OTTMWA ELCRCCO. v. CITY OF OTTAWA.

C~rnradEkede ~g7t-~UsioreoeaAcciefent lhough no Defaul

Appeal by plaintiffs and cemss-appeal by defendants fron
report of local Mast.er at Ottawa, heard at tiie Ottaw,
Weekly Court. Th'le referee wab for trial of tiie action
which'was bronglit to recover $18,669-50 for ûletric lamp
and lighting, irnder a contract with thie defendant. Th,
controversy was: ai; to the legal relationship of theparie
in consequence cf the destruction of the works of plaintif
ini eonrmon withl a large part cf the city of Ottawa, byth



,greati fire- lu Apjril, fýli10O Thie resitl Ma 'Sa f,111. 1,\ Ilhe
Mfaster, ilhat Ilhe (lyý \wa-~ l..t m Iilu lecrî 1hght froic
pla nttf> for ailongJ1 Perî, .alid, thiolgh u dlgnc a
Uiý M iii te restaIon o! tue works, lor. a uieleu~d

G.F. ile:nderson,(fta'a for iiitifs.
T. Meity aa for fean.

was an nfoesen aid nt, not Ueelrri ng thirough1 anyI
4tifaill (if theetnay - coingeîîeyi' poovie for Ili

thetenuls hiy the are Ient be l1e the ýpartie.s. The lu-
tloi) of'ti Iliffut \ithI rugard to ilie îo-ihigdrn
i s p),riogl depenjds liponl theo vonýstruion of ilhe- lh clause
tI that part of the areulnient whieh eîbreeunus andi
dth ns.i I This group of liue s preuee by thNeIi' do-

elaato - "tv Is eeycvnne and agreedi.( b Ille te
asaidI parties hiereto ats foIows,. and these pore-sents are on Ilhe

exprls> codiios. lTe 'Ithlaue1>4 ro ide ltat ilil. eom-
Pdly >ihal at ail1 tintes keeup lighitud ilie iilîp, at Iheuir 9,Mn

it>ý1, unless whlen hr\ete bv son iunforeen cdet
not o>(ccurning thiroughl aniy default of Ille iouipaniiv, 1>ut in
any event thle eompauyv shal pay 50)( ueeîîs for. il nMit for

ea&h lamp thais flzot kept igtdto thie satiisfaci(tion o4 Ilhe
suiperintenldent of'lr larins whîosel reportýi is la he !ý final and11

conlulsive asý to the nutuiiber of lantps nlot keptlghe bY tlle
e>omnpauyn, according' to the ternis of 1111: agreeniti. TIhe

Master hield t1hutt the eomnpaly er tv be 1 paid thei conIitradc
pr.e for thie periodl whien iio filit was futriiishedý(, and thiat
the city wis entitiedl to dIediuet therefroi penieis Iiquiiiatedi

at 50 ents for ecaefi unlighitedl iamp duriing the saine period.
1 rend the eontfract as angthiat. if nuo lîglit -was fuirnished
frorn uniforeseen accidlent, thlere was to be nlo pay sand 11o
penalty duringl suchi ime; w-hen liit begati to be fuirniih,I4
then psay began qu.oi)*t-h company ail theu while le-ing
in ilo dlefatilt.

Appeal of plaintiffs allowedi withi costs*, and appeo.1 of
d.tendants dismiissed1 withi eost&ý

NEk8BITH1, C.J. JULY 15THI, 1902.
C11ÂMBERS.

RF THOMSONS v. STONEB.
t7oungCu tJursJk nA t by Dirvtakm Court Judgmçnt

cre4ftor for $92 to Set t8Mc Chattel Mortguge for S5#Ofj-Sidbloel-
ina.er nxvd

-Motion by decfendants for an order prohibiting (aLf er



judgxnent) fardier pr-ocecd(inigs in this action i thc, Counfty
Court; of York, on the grounid that the suhject-matter in-
volved ini the action is flot within the jurisdiction of that
Court. The action was by a Division Court judgmnent.
c-reditor of defendant Charles 1. Stone (for $92.05 and.
v-osts> to sut aside as fraudlulent aýs againat the plaintiff a
chattel iniortgage,( fmr $520 made by that de(.fenidant to his
w fe, the other defendant.

Johin MaUeofor defeýndants, contended that, the
mortgage heing for- a greater suini than *200, and the value
uf me goodis conveyed by it being (as he contended was.
si ewn) greater than $200, the County Court hiad no juris-

B. E. Swayzie, for plaintiff.

MEREDITH, C. J., held, following ForreBt v. 1,aycoýk, 18
Gr. 611, and distinguishing Dominion Bank v. Ileffemma, Il
1'. R1. 504, and lie Lyons, 10 P. P. 150, that the subjecv..
matter involved i an acetion 8uch as this rnuait he taken t»
bo the amiount due on the judgmaent in respect of whicbh
equitable relief is sought. M.Lotion dismissed with coste,

MEtREDITH, C.J. JULY iS)TU, 1902-
CHAMBERS.

MýcCrlLIVRAY v. WILLIAMS.
IÂ# Pridn-f (-Va i if -.. Parte Application of Paaf-ige.

héru Act, secs. 98$. 99.,
Appeal by defondant fromn order of local Judge at Lon-.

donvctn (on an ex parte application by plaintif>) the
certific-ate of lis pendetié registered by hlm, and on apica-
tion by d1ýeendant ta vacate the registration of the order.

F. A. Angrlin, for defendant.

W. E. Middleton, for plaintifr.

MEREDITH, C.J., held, that the registration of the certi-
ficate of lis pendens was a proceeding taken by plaintiff for<
his own benefit and protection, 'whici lie night get rid of
wlienever he saw fit, and aiso that ,secs. 98 and 99. oif the
Judicature Act are applicable only when the party soeking to
vacato the certifiate is not the person by whom asd fer

costs.



DL\ ISIONAL COURT.

A'rh e o n il nexy<4Î,wt 1'l. ,1 1' '

Appea-ýl byý p'laintilf front iludgmcn01t Pf M A9NMHON, J., cil-
ldssing an adtion broughit to decidetiwcsi of certLai

icp ianii ga. ;and clectre lîglit fitting"s whv cepiace(
y one (t inaneii iii a building on f reeholdI landi thjenj
wnedI by Guinane andl whichi the respondents, purchasers
f the land,. clainivd as hiaing pas.scdý tg) thein as part of the-
,ýIty by the( conveyance of' Ilhe Landi to thvirn. Tho~ >11y
itiligs consistu( d o She(lv-ing madive in sec-tionsý, scee o
ra kets affixud to thie wýaIl of the( buii]ling, reay enov-
bku withouti daniage c-ithe(r to) tho fittings theinseles or, Io
le buildiing; iiiid the gas and lcti fittings; wore a1>4)
iiznovahle hy unjscrewinig mwithout injury tg) tlle bild(inlg.

W. R. Sinyth, f'or Ille appellant.
if, F. Shevplcy, K.C., for the responmients.

MEREDIH ( -tAke it il bY sMtte 111W:
1. Tha artis not otherwiseý attached t fi ii an(l thani

y their ow'n .%ei4lit are not to be conusidetred as part of the.
rid, unle.s the circuistances are su(ch as Ihcltat they

ere ntened o be part of thle land.
.That artiles nafx to the land (men ihtly are Io

~ ensdecdpart of thie Iandl uinlessth i îcunive atre
,eh as to shew thiat thov wure intendedt to contiine chattola,-

3 Thait file c-irciunist;incesl neccssary Io lie shIewn to alter
ie prima facie chIaracter of the articles aru cirumstanees
hiolh shew the( decgreo of annexation ami object of siuli anl-
exatioli which are patent to, ai1lto >vec.

4. That Ille intention of Ilhe person aIEfixing fil( artivie to
li soil is xnateial milyv so far as it (-an lie presumnedl froin
te (legree, andl ohjuut of the annexit ion.

a. That even. tenants' fixtures, put in for the purposee
f trale, forin part of thle freeold,(l with the right, hiowever,
) the, tenant, as betwen hi arfd his landiolgrdt, to) bring
iemi biuck to thle state of ehiattels agai!n by sivering then)
romi the soil, ami that the pais by a ceyaee of dec land
i part of il, subjeut to this righit of the tenant.

I oin unabIc to) sec why% fihe shelving ifflixedl Iby (uinalne
!wn he ws dhe ownver of the freeho!d for the pupssof



.the business lie carried onl there, i., not to) beý dleeni a par
of Ille jaand, and 1 eau sce noItiig'ý iii ilhu dgeor objecrI o.
Ill. aniwxation of II to leid to Ilhe 4conclusiori Iliat~ Suu ai
in111 utioli l h e \ a>t. i S 1wi*isarV , I l) 1e(r thek prinma f;t-i

hratrof the article arisinig froin the fact of itS beinj
affixed, but1 thev coltrary.

The titit. tt> thu gils and Ille celctrîc liglit filiig> i,
it seemni to me> to be deteriied by the -aille consid1eratioiii

w4hIla nu(ssrîy iithik, to thv -otiluion0 thakt whli
aixe iv1 tev w'cr ph~bctm art of tlil land. illid pasSel

bY tuel convel\anctu -of I t thle r1pndns isuv no reaksoi
for differing front Ar-giev. MMth 21; 0- l. al p- 248.ý

T]e appuai, in my. opinion, faland >siltould be d1iti
-ilissud with l ss

LOUNT, J., coiicurreld.
The foillowing, vaeswre ted. Bain v. Brand. I Apj

('ia>. ;it pp. 762, 77; olland v. Hfodg.son, L. IL. 7 C. 1'. 328
11 oh ýon v. G orri nge-, t 183 j )i 1('. 1S2; fagert v Brami
toni, -28 S. C. W. 124 Argi v. Ml-M 2t I, 2GO l?. al p). 248x,

MA(CM AION, J.JUYIT,9»
WEEKLY COURT.

MORROW v. PETEiIBOiIOVGII WATEI 'O.

and Paill&j Paid 8ar>Bj-u nd eolto##Po#

Action on belialf of plaintiff and ail othe(r hioldvr,
partlY paid shares of the stock of the defendant conpany 1
rucover a distributive share of certain noneys ini the lialv
oif he coinpany' .

A specil case was stated, heigthat the comipany v w
incorporated i11i 1881 bly registration iirnder R. S. 0. 18774 el
157, for the pttrpose of supply ing thie towni of l'efirooug
wvith water. Thle nominal capital stock was $200,000. divide
into 10,000 shares of the par value of $20 eaclh, Thu worl
ing capital was made up as f ollows:
1,0100 shiares first preference ) per cent. stock subscribe-d an

fuilly paid.
1,1250 8hares second preftorence stock subseribed and full

paid.
1,452 ahares commnon stoc subscribed and fully paid up.

25 ahares coninon stock subscnibed and paid Up te th e



3A44 share> eoli-m csck subserii and paîd up 1,ih I-
bueit Uf 55- litr cenit.

1'.5 zhares; cuon stock ubc ibed 1,1 paid upI te Ui
telnt of 35per cent,

The plainitf wlis dte n er, of Il, sharus of collilloi
stock on whc 3pcr. cult.- badulei ja The, firý1 prc>ýfir-
elicu shartes Me issueod puýatt xa ei1 df ictcm

pany, aind wcur, whllv ubcr for. I, thc iretr of> the
comlpanly Mi tr'ust for, ti'. coîpw l d In, clatin 111 respecit
thevreof asinadeu tu dte Iuncysný Il quest1o in. ti th l )1st
Janluary. 190j2, allil tt rpry rîil.eceu h e
pany MWAr oilt u copoa iofth todiPtrorul
for $230jmm Y uindeur the a iro Asio uti i tuiiiipal \a\-il
workaS Aut, id it bcci iip sbl for tU On. an to voit-
tiniue its busineuss.

(9) The \eod rfre;[ tc wscrac and is.pursuant t e b-lw 27.- of dte copavpssd 6h pr
1895, which by-lam- provibd du atl ch ecndi prefernu
stct sholuld bue sbet onl1y 10 th14 1lrst1 prufurciliuc stk Slucd
and subscribed udrby-law N'.o. -2;, auid shu ilae rc
ferencv and priority ovr i thc stock of tuei coîupany there
toforvecreab4d or is:sucd or \% l icl >houit iiratr bqc createdf
or issuewd, iin the respects following:

(a.) Divideilds ont slub prfeemce ock at th rate of
f' IRer vent. pur ainnumi, 10elic comupuotei fronîîtheln dite such1
stocýk shlo1Id l't suhscribeh1d foir aud ahoteweet be paid
out of the Me profits of flic (mounvbrany ica MVdiid
montdnary sock ; lind for a iot not to) iexeccdi lIre car

fromn 1501 ApriL 1895 the holders fiereof shoutI not 4 leu-
titled te atcpt utc il) tUe profits4 of the ioîp n icase Of defau;Iilt of anly sllcbI pavaIlienit, thni ic flo
shouild lie paiid oit of tn- imet 1prof il >of sucicecd- 4( iig yers, imdi
nu1 Ilividentd >1houl d licu ducilaret ý 1il-1 or îti1 ou 1 t 1 q- ort 1i 1li1ry cap-i i tail

stock of tlie -ollnpany illtil >suchli dciieny ,hmotlI1 lie fuhlly
POUd

(lt) On 15th April, 1P00, orl anv lisqu yuar, the
holderts of suichipeeuc tc shoulti buc -iiiithod te surl-
reuder the saon, ie ad rciein li throIlic par- vaueir
nt ASei option tesrrno the( siole andi rc in lieul the
<oerresponiniig amnount t J fhare o f h orilimmmry caIpital sýtock
of the Coipanly.

No( suirrenIder bailve bei Imad. b)y aI)y 1f ilic hlilurs
of the second prefvrenco stock.



(10) By;-law 27 fuirthier provided thiat in theu vent of the
conpany being wýou11d up,) if ail v surpIus1ý of thle capital asts
was to be reýturnied to hahodrthe hiolders of the second
preference stocýk should be entitled to have die funil nominal
vailue of their saeand ail dividends thereof up to that
date, returned and] paid to thcmi before any returu of capital
in respect oif ordiniary stock; and,' subjeet thereto and to the
first preference stock, the holders of the ordinary hares
shld bc entitled to such surplus of thie capital assots.

(12) The full nominal ainouint of the sýecond pref4ecc
stock and ail divideuds thereof up to 3lst January, 1902, were
dluly temdered te the hiolders of such stock, and were accepted
hy themi.

(16) The amnount pad in by the hdolders of ordinary
stoc-k were returned and paid to themn, with iuterest te 31st
January, 1902.

(17) After providing for ail the liabilities of the coin-
panY, the returu of ail i4tare capital, and the payinent of
dividends as above, there reinained in the bank to the credit
o! the coenpany a surplus of $19,039.24.

The question for the opinion of the Court was: Iu wbat
proportion or proportions wore these surplus ioneys dis-
tributable among the sharelholders other than the holders of
the first preference shares?

G. F. Shepley, K.C., for plaintiff.

R. E. Wood, Peterborough, for defendLauta Riogers and
Lewis.

U Y. Hayes, Peterborough, for defendaut Collins,

C. L1. Bradburn, Peterborough, for defendant coxnpauy.

MACMAHTOW, J.-No language could more ulearly p)ro'videP
for exclusion of the second preference stockhiolders from par-.
ticipating iu the surplus aF.sets, than that enuployed iu the
coucluding words of the part of the by-law set out in para-
graph 10 of the speciâl case. llad th.e second preference
stockholdcrs not tltus been contracted out of participation in
flhc surplus assets, they inight have bee(n entitled to share
[herein with the holders of ordiuary stock. [Reference to
IBircli v. Cropper, In re l3ridgewater Navigation Co., 14 App.
Cas. 525.] The second preference sharehoiders are not en-
titled to share iu the surplus assetsq.

The reminulg question is: llow are the surplus asseta te
be clstributed amongst the liolders of the ordinary sfték?
Boni. of such sharelhoiders had filly paid up their shares;



Other had pid i60 l"r 1,nt. soi 5Pur etand( silne
only~ ~cent, u thir sare. Itwasurg bv 1 ouse

for thi ldr 1 ul pai up se t1a 1h surl ast
shloul ,) ld i 11îiw dirbu, mns t the nwnil r s il propo1 rt ion) to
thle cap1 itai ;li1(11 la on til shre [ eu 1ht thcm 11k' n1 1 1 si l1me -(i ase s
th 1 lrt ile o' f atssoc1(iato of a1 coîpn ,ak prog-v,11 I 1 111\isýýio thatl11 i
FOn th 1CIW ininig-p theli suiirpluiis alssef s s1hah 1 1 ) so l di ie, -l
wais don()c l( in In re1T" AngliConintal C orporatioin o f Wct st ri

AuIlStralia. [1S8 i Ch 323 an Iii re Mum~opc lan) d l l i 1o-
grilphl S ileae [199 !1( Ch. 86 am wen tha i s te case-
ho p rinil o luf dli st ribio th11 u is proidi1cd fo br ir1nu1st bel ar-
ried nt.

The onlv provision imade bvý the Putcrhorough Watcr Comi-
panly for th.,c distribuition ofr the assets; wals Il a- rlDsolution
pissid ai al geneiral mee-ting of th, shai:rehloldeirs of the eomi-
pany nu th 2n<l March, 1900. %Mch after pvroidng for pay-
ien -it alt pair va 1 lo t o thel(,> lharoldl le rs of f st xk al1lot t q d
to themi in proport ion to thie aimounts paidl on the( respeýctive-
haires, andl dividegndls thoreonn ta o3:st January,0, and'

after pgavînuin of the( liah)ilities and( theg cuis of windling-up,
ete., dlirec-ts that "ther surplus at the eredlit of thceonan'
aucount in the lank ho distritcd( aiongarýt the nienîhrs ac-
cordling, to thirn rights andf initereats in thei coTaI l. Ti,
rcsolution was. un doubt. fraing-e froîn the English C'oi-
paieis Aotl162 sec. 13:3.

W rothu article-s of asoiain rrglationsm (rosolui-
tions) of al conan o nlot provideo for thel dIiýtributiont of
the asoson the w'inding-upi of al comnlpanly. thun, als sl:tte
by Mgr. Bueklevy in his work on Coîinpanies. 7th cd.p. 3.22:
'eIf the surplus asesare sufetgto rgpay every menldier his
capital in fulli and lev a surplus, siueh surplus, exeepit -O far
as it c7onsists of niiddprofit. formns part of thet joinit stocký
wldch at theo wîdinlg-upi reprcscntled the capliil., and,ý in the

aoecer provisigio tal the catrary, is divisile axaang il!
flie menihers in proportion to their inteorest, in capilitail, thalt
il;, in proportion to) thco ainount of their sharos. not taý theo

aionts paid oni their shares." [Rfrneagain ta Bireli v.
Croppor. supra.]

1 have just a wordl to a rese ig suin of 8,7.1
wbiéh apperd aF; the net aiioult aridon ther 3st 1e

cemnber, 1901. Mr. WVood eýontcnded4 that thiis sunii. heing
thle profits for 11w year, Shaldt hiave been-i distributuil as divi-
dendsî aiong thle hahodramil forie part of andl
shM ul i ulmhve heen înc-lud(ei as part i the supls sss
for distribution unde(lr theu winin-up e admission ini



the spiasl case (paragraph 13) is that on the 3lstDoem
ber, 1901, thlerereai oniy $,7.3on hand, aid, thi,
suni j 1 I in<i, inûii<k és lait of te prcpts in a patatetn
of recips ami paynient> of the Peuturbor-ough Water Coin-
panyp fromi loi Jainuary to IlGth -Janie,2. That aind other
recuiptas of the' comipaniy wuru expenided bctwteni those datesý iii
payient of ialtisof the emolliany.

Ail the stockholders, both second prfrneand the
hiolers of ordiniary shareos of stock, ha\ing had returned to
thein the alitounlt paid in by therin on thoir Shlares, togethevr
with the dividunds-, paal hreon nip to the period of dia,.
tribution, and ail the dubts and liahilitiis havîng benpaidl
J dIiret- that, ilfter paymrionit 'of tlio surplus atsiets on lband
of the 1osts of ail rie f this nmotion, thle renaining nw%
of the ompany be dIistriIbuttd aîuong ail the holdlers ofthie
ordinary st-ocki Of thcomnpany in proporti tu thmir share,.

F"ALCONBRIDGE., C*J. JuLy 28Tti, 1902.
TRIAL.

WUITESEýLL v ~EE
TPentint for If-at-Cuttinp TbrRn<frm-n~m

Uon-qmjmmt~<by Tenmant for 14ifo on otag-lbrgum

Acýtion hlY the persons entitled iuider tho wiii of G. 'Scea-
loy, eesd to an estate in remnainder in certain lands ini fue
tonhpof Bayhani agins the, lite tenant and the pur-

ohaser froin hier, to restrini wasýte bly cuitting tinbler, ete.
The land in question was eic to the tenant for, lite Siub-
jeet to a îortgage nmad Iy tesato to trustes te secue au-

nualii paynents of $200 touetao' wifu durilg hier Jiftetiimq.
1). J. ])onahuc, XC., and] W. E. Stevues Ayliner. for

plainitiffs.

JT. A. Rlobinson, St. Thomqs, for detendants.

TFALONBRDGEC.J.Thc]if(, tenantl detenldalnt Rce
bals kept up Mhe paymients on thiis moifrtgalge sn testato?.s

dcah ; and revcntly ndertook te ou stlanding tubel)(r on the(
land te hier co-dIetendanit -Janes Paynvie. Undelr thiatýagre
nient detcndlant J>aync reoe to eult a large quantit.y ot
timbo'r uintil re4trained biy order and injuncintion or the Couirt,.
Thoic tenant for lite claii te be entitled to be( suhrogated to
tMe rights of tesalbr> wcidow and of bier trustees in respoet
of and ta the extent of the, atnoiints Mhehte tenant for lite
has paid on the mnortgage; and argues that these payt«,ýts



ùr a great l' proorio o!I îhIum1, 11 glit 1ub rqgadv ;Il 1-! u i rinici-
pal. iiiud that lunaullt f 1 iïi bud , l1,rýcif sud'
the rumjîdr Il. olv kvv dowu th int4iv' t amji Ili-

voks he ocrin ii-of Bruthou(iir H.Bok,2 . B 3$
21A. WB.1 44 \iL. th1at %whiqru thv w >qvilrit.\ is >suanîy ilud

the ilitiro-t In arrIear. tii t gat M;II irtikviIdt fI-r i' ~w 1
.afey b titilig do) trucsý. Tlupbsi aleo thut fari

on Ii thlt luvidence t ofI ill thlu winils lo . iorltan$15
but~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~i plitf'itu~ssoetai lhdhe utlit h

samie Vonditioni a., it wasi in at dhe imeit of t(,taitor'sz deth it
wold he worth $2,500.

Defenidant Beecu canot iinake thu ;ibove-stated doc-
trinle appliuabivle Lu br as. The( esta te (,aine te obewr
sub jeet t o that m1lo r fgg. WhIIat sIi ( 1 his! paigi o n i t
was pid for lier lenefit, she nII douiht taking hne on
the prbiiiyof if e of anI a gtd( wo iani. If dufendalit

IReeùe hiais paid or. mlay' pa, unvde1)1tr these iicultines or,
thani the vailue of the estte tat isý hur affair; : ad sheI is flot

entitled to an *y particular con.sideration, inasînitii(I as Sýiqe tooIk
under te-stator's wil, esd this land, the bulk of is Pro-
perty. If defendant REece lias, in truith. paid off anuy thing
wbich can ho considered as principal, she %vil] bu entitled to)

hold it without interest as a charge on the land as aigainst
the reinaindernien, under Maeklein v. Cuniimings, 4' Gr. 318;
but thiis is not the point in quesutioni here; and defendant
?Reece hlld and liais, therefore, noi righit to comnit the sets of
vaste coîniplained of.

As to amnount aind value of tiiber cut, and a., to
relative condition of the farn fences and b)uildingsý now
and ait tinie of testator's deaiti, the evidence for p laintiff,
is far suiperior to that offered by defendants, boîli in gluanitit 'y
and quality*ý; and it is also quite (dear upon the evidence that
defendants cannot shd(,ter themiselves under Drake v. Wigle, '24
C. 1P. 40,5, for I flnd] that the tituber wat not vut down for the
puirpose of bringing thev land indter cuiltivation, nor watt it
done in conforinity' with good hus,4liandrY, and decfen1dant Ileece
is net farxning the propert 'y or naking reasonable tise of thaiit
part of the lot mwhieh is supposed to be arable land, êind the
inheritance is daiiaged, beyvond quiestion, by the acts coi-
plsined of.

Judginenit inaiking inijuncitlin putrpe(tuail, and] aiarditig
plaintiffs $400 daiaiges, and fil cosî-s of suiit. Stayý of pro-

ûüdnsfor 30 days, eIxeepIt as to the injncton;an if
vithin that tinte defendant Reece shahl pay $40w Int Couirt,
she mnay' have the interest thereon paidl to bier duiring lier l fe;
,on lier deatli. the principal to, ho paid out te the plaintiffs.



FALCON1BRIDGE, C.J. JULY 29TH, 19
TRIAL.

LAýCHANGCE v. LACIIAN CEý.
(ustS-Iaiitiff suceessrt at T'rîa&l-Qos as or roto, (or

Action for rcovery of dower and for dJaxages for det
tion. Trial at Sandwich, where judlgmeut -,as given
plaintiff, eosts being reserved.

J. 11. Rodd, Windsor, for plaintiff.
J. W. IJanna, Wind1sor, for defendant.

FAL-co.-B RIDGE, C.J.-The defendant should pay
plaintiff the costs of the action as if judgxnent were on i
tion hefore a single Jiudge, aiter ple.idîngs clossed, indlud
costs of exaniination for discovery.

LouNT, J. JULY 29TH, 1ýJ
WEEKLY COURT.

ALLEN v. CITY 0F TOIO-NTO.
Mimicipal £,orporatUon-Qoiractt-1pecii/ýtion&--C'ostruIctirký

Motion by plaintif8s for order c2ontinuing until the t
an interim injumction granted on lG;th July restraining
defendfants, their office'rssevaf anld getfrom proc-(
ing to the ýomle(tioni and ex"eclution of~ certain contracts
tween defendants the City of Toronto and defendant 1-
trading under the niamc of thie Forest City Paving Compa
for the construction of an asphalt pavement iipon Spad
avenue, fromn Queen street to College street, and on the v
a3ide of Spadina avenue fromn Baldwin atreet to C4ollege ata
and upon Fern avenue, fromn Sorauren avenue t~ onev
avenue.

G. F. Shepley, K.C., for plaintiffs.

A. F. Lobb anid W. C. Chisholhn, for defendants the (
of Toronto.

E. F. B. Johnstoin, K.C., for defendants the Forent4 (
Paving Comnpany.

LouNwr> J.-This whole matter turns upon the queui

ie board
n by the



Aci (1t i ' ca i fo )ar , ,nder PI all rtîi (frr >Îl 1 ý i
the board, is bouudlý 10 accp a1 hI of ;u of >h 1hv j kinJ 0 i1
mentiine il the I thid d an itlse of Illu ( ornr [acî. or If aux' kînd

which, in thu >(k, op1iionIi id the cîty t-ligmur, î0 a> goo ms

any other kind of asphait than rrîldad. B, rmuda, or Giur-
inan Rock, provided thm tedndee snuit ini is umten thI kind
propozsed to be use d. The timet for the( duinon:mtrationl of the

tu the specifictions, is whun sueli asphait is about. III bu laid
down, and. therefore., the contraet in qiul.tionl mý good>( aldi
liiding beween the partiss, ami eau oiy- bu put an seli tg)

lly the contractor noV providing, in ithe opiion of thn. vity
tmnnr at sucli time for laying it, as good a quiality otf as-

pliait as the specified kind.
There is in thec. ontrat't comlIaîned of a terni departing

tronm the spucificatiomc andi an umnrakjng wai b- ivn Py
defendants' counsel to strike (Hu fotuitht, dv of sudi ion-
tract the words "nd Mlai thn- asphait to bo Sid sieah bu ini
ail res:ptsý oqual tok Al(atraz ani odher branidb of (Cliioriai
aisphait that ha:vu beeon 11sed and aru being ulsid lu thie cily o!

IBroo(,klyn- anti ot( citiq ," and to striku out fromi tht, recital
in the contraelt theu folbmowrg: " Mhclreas thlt e-nacr aif the

mid cityv lýias rolortud 11o tilt, hourd of oontrol of tht, sidi city
that the( Alcatraz brni of ('alifoiriai asphlait is equal in qulai-
ity ta Trmnidad asphiait, and thiat asphfa1t q'qual in qualètity- to
the said Alcatraz brand of (Calitornia sphiait w'ill be satis-
taçtory ta hiii,"

Motion dismissud ami inttrim inijtio.in annuliod. N'o
costs of app)llicatiioni to eith,r party.

7ALC(ONBRIDGE,-- C.JT. JULY 1TH, 19(v?.

JVEY v. MOFFAT,

Applicatin by plaintiffs ta commit defiendant for refusai
to diselose his property. or llis transactions respeeting thec
iure, on his exainination as a judgment diste.

E. E. A. DuVernet, for plaintiff.
R. F. B. Johnstan, , for defendant.



. kFALCONBRIDGE, C.,J. :-It is (eXtrUml12l unsaitisfketory- i
atexnipt lu dlispose of an applicatin of thil> ultaîjr onx ail e.
arniination takeii down iii iarrnàivu formn and in ord.inai

leiland vrasures and interlineuation: appear lit enii
parts.

If I hiad to dispose of thL mlatter as it stands, I shou
find il diicult to say that defenidanit had made satisfautv

anwes ithin theu inieaning of the statute. On his oi
figures, defendant lias reevda large2 amnount of mon
w1ich lias nol buen properly accounled( for. I shall give h.
al further opportunlity lu shew- tha l iese mnoncys have bc
properly deal with by hian. Il will be to his advantage
take sorne trouble lu give a proper accounit.

Thle defendant will attend at bis own expense o lie fi
ther exarnined.

Cosda of the application 'reserved for the present.
When the niatter comnes up again, the solicitors wiII

in typewritten copies of the present malerial and of the fi
ther examuinalion.

JULY 18TaI, 191
DIVISIONAL COURT.

'REX v. JAMES.

lraud-oictios-Fruit MG1(rkfi Act, 1901-Fruit in PuawaLesio
&sle-alaa pr~antator on otents or 1>(ckaugoe-'Foe

Motion to make absolule a ride nisi tu quash dlefendai
,conviction for an offence against sec. 7 of the Fruit Mark
Act, 1901, made by the police mnagistrate for the city of
ronto on 17th February, 1902.

J. D. Montgomery, for the applicaut.

Il. B. B3eaumont, for the respoudent.

The judgment of the Court (MEREDITH, C.J., and X~
MAHON, J.) was delivered by

MEREDITH, C.J. :-The conviction is in respect of
packages of ' apples, aud is for selling sud haviug iu posi
iou for sale the apples packed in thiese packages, iui *hich
laced or shewn surface gave a f aise represeutation of the c
tenta of the packages.

Ten of the packages were, accordling tu the admission
the parties, in storagc, and not intended for sale, and w



not ia fact Iod;ad as t i wie eou, ý,icion Ialo ilui l up-
polrtq-(. There 1l b(i . lie,. O iit tu an jý tt llaaIlte

SL1ctionl, vitti r a sd.lxg or mn o1lfering 9r )],i or laý ili
in poessv>Simn fori.ac andi( 111,17 wasý nliter.

Th' te11wtpeaewee~~~ orsl n e
tually od ani offence- agailst th(. Sec(tioln ta -mîph tu.
thouigh n t1a1 or odffr t) sdi' hiad takeni platee.1. hli havrg
of thi-n in possinfor sale is an o1flenu aigailibt ilicsw
t ion. This bigso, it isý iminaterial that %Iiei-i >ohi 1lic puir-
chaoer wvas flot impo'sed uponl becauseý, asý the favt waslte
whole contents wcru f ipped ouji of thepacage for liis lin-
spection, and lie sawý thle uaiyof th ulk

TheI*isltuefor 1111.ro-~ of prt Oin wu pliel
agait the frawds wh ilth A( i dcsigncdii t. preent ia
choseni to make the law s- stinen tat thlucrew lia\ ing lu
poSSeýSSion akae of fruit fadlnl akdwccfi

haingif pu>sesson is for iflu purposýe of Nah'-is ani offeuce,ý
andi we( have nlo wratfoir re igto give effeet 1o t1w ]aw
itlibas enaeteid, bec-ause in the patcua ase nlo onle was 1'n1-
posed ilpon ami nlo framd was inittcndcdý by th prsnclare
vifli the offence.

As at present advisedl, 1 do niot seci why« fllc bn cd m
o! the pcgeis thle on1Y place mwre " a facol or hwnsur-
facp " rnay lie forcedI, or why,. if the bottom of flic lbarrel1 isz
faced wvith fruit or a hletter quiafllty thani flic hlik,ý fIat is
not elwmilgh to bring t1I0 case withini f le section. AS pointcd
out b)«y Mr. l3eaumwont, if lb weri, othirwise, fli provisions (!
the sec-tion miglit lie uasily vad ai pulrc.hlsers imlposed(
upon by th(, hnttomn of the, harrel being openucd andl the fralid-
ulently packed sujrface, exhibitcd fo tfiv udisr

The. conviction imust 1e amncdIy h eýonfining- itfto flic-
.iÊhit Packages, and the offene to hajving( thtein in pseso
for sale, and the fine will ho, reduced to $',0.

There wvill be no) eosts to efither party. v
Tt wouild ho well, I think, if the, Act were aînndc by d-

fining the. meaning oif the, terni " the facedl or shuwn su rface,»
and1 possibly also by relieving front the penalty oilv wlio bas
i io for sale packages fraudlulently pac.kuid, if he is

able, to shew that lie dlid not know of thle fraudulent paeking
ad waa net ignorant of it niegligutntl.y.



JULY lîTIH.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

DELAHIEY v.RID

S&ale of God-ncmU ona uveint toi Pay '~e('wt

for Dama4ges for Noit-delf)lvew of' Paet of Goods.-Ne
Damage*.

Appeal 1by difendant froin the iti(dgiit-it of tlic C
(1oirt of llenfruw in favouir of thie plaintiff on a (-lai
thie plajintif!, tlic manullifac(tulrer of thec seales known as 1
truck fcls o recover $1-10. gr te hie paid hyv defe
ta plaintilr for a full olntfit for Sellillg said seules ini (
Thedfedntcunecîiw for $200 damnages, for 1
profit ocaioe Y theo plaintif! malýking efn in i
ing within a reaonalet the triiek scale which wa
of the, " outlit " agreed to be suipplied. The Coinnty J udg
ijudgient [i favour of the plaintif!- for thet sumn claimiei

dsssdthe, counterclaixu.

R. P). Gunin, K.C., for defendant.

JT. H. Moss, for plaintifl.

'MEREDrTH, C.J. :-In thfircintace of thiS es
think flint the omnission of the -respondîent te supply wi
roasonable time after the niaking of the conitraet the
sualk whkch was part ci the « outfit »! whicb, hby the ti
thec agreement, the respondent gave and asqignedî toethe
lant-issnming it ta have been the duit- of the respondï
have f orwarded it te the appellant-didi rot go te the 1
1he cnsideration, se as te relieve the appellant from 4I
fo pay thec piirehase prie of tic rights whviceh he boughi
theo respoifdent. and for whîeh he uinconditionally covei
to pa v on the lst March, 1901, the $140 which the resp<
basi rec,(overed against Mim.

The other articles ceinprised in the " ontfit " app
have heen furnished te the appellanit in duie tixue, and 1
calledl attention te te omission te send the truck R
woul1d, no d0onbt, have been su-pplied at once; the errso
lie did not appears froxu his letter of the 30th Januarv,
in which 'ne nnreasconably and nnwarrantablY assuimeà
pifdiate his ag"reezuent. beas.owing te a miqtake in t
(IreFs (the initial of the second Christian rame liavin
written Ti instead of T.), the resgpondeiiVs letter accoir:
ing the articles. which wvere sent before reachiug tite
Jant.. vas handed Ont of the 'peat office te nnother Â1q:
'Reid, who, it vas said, had. therefore, an opportxun



xrning the terns of the rrnemn htweeu the appdl1aut
d the ruspondeiit.

The (ases colleeit( i in ie, Canadlian 1'oxiir Go. 30O. R.
5, mây be firre ta a sew that theI) vlan wasý not-
ebharged by the, omissioni to sund the truk -,calo. Thei
dgment in favour of thu ruspondt.unt %vas. hreo righllt
d should bu affirmeý,d.

As to the counterclaini, assuming tLat the respondent was
default ini not sumdlig oni the truck -scale, nuo damaiges hiave

en proved fi) have beeni sustained bY appellant owing tg)
e omi&sion to senld it Hn due, tinie. ald me oughtI notq tg) inter-
r, wiith the disposition mnade of the ,ounitÀrclaiim mn the
)urt bèlow, meeyta give, nominal dlamages.

Appesil dismisaed with costs.

MACMAIIONI J., concurred.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

RF_ $U[MMERs.

of V'oluentary amt-3n4Ntr~ oe<iAfew--
dgMoe of Actsua Valuable scsidrUnA~ineta eisre-

tigre at Face Valuer.

Appeal by Margaret Suxnmers, widow of Williamn R. Suni-
ýrs agaiinat ail order inade by* the Judge of the Surrogalu

mrt of Elgitn allowinig ani iteml of $1,000 Ili the pass;iug of'
a aceounits Of the executors undur the wiIl of William U.

T. W. Crothiers, St. TFhomas, for apl)lanIltt.

A. B. Aylvsworth, K.C., anid John Crawford, y. r for
hn R. Sumr>W. B. Sumimers,. and A. Chambhers.

The judgmenuit of thev Court (IEREDITH IXJ. MaIc-
%IONj, J.) was delivered by

~MAMAHON, J.(ieeectrn pyîn f a debt ta
bn R. suinliners of $400climied as bcinlg due, to ii
dean agreemnent or bond of' his fathecr, the testator, datc'd

th March, 189)9, assigned taý imi thrvo sevieral moigrtgigtes
re o-the teatator, ainounting in thie aggregato ta $4,100.

fe difference between the $4C000 andii al Inith's intecrest
,enand the $4,100, wals aoutdfor' 1) Johnl R. S'i-

ýr to the testator's estate.



7h- objeýction taken was that the agreemnt or bond wu-
voluntary and witbout consideration. and payint therec
could not, be enforced against the testator's estate hy tk.
oblige

At the passing of the accounits b)y the exucutors, counew
for -Margfaret Suitmrs oijeted to9 extrinsic eviden<. boir
given of another consideration thian that inentioned in i
agreùinient (which was -"natural love and affection ") ý a
would contradict the deed. The evidence was r(eeived sul
ject to the objection, and -%as to the effect that, twenty yea
prier to blis dleath, th<e testator, who was a fariner, receiveda
injury whieh incapacitatedl hlmi f romi ianual labour on t)
fari ; that bis two sons and their meother (who died in Jani
ar-y, 1898) worked the farra they were then living on, and pai
oit a mnortgage of $1,(600 that incumnbered it;- that by their coxu
binied industry they accuxnulated sufficient mioney to purcha,
another farin, which was conveyved to the father and stood j
his nie; that the two farine were worked by the sons, ar
the profits arising therefroin deposited by thein to the father
credit in a bank at Aylmer until June, 1897, whien the moue'
standing to hie eredit were, by his direction, transferred
the credit of William IL. Summers & Sons, whichi fiin iý
cluded the two sons iie(ntioned; that the ioneys in the bar
were, as opportunity offered, invested in mortgage securitic
only one of which was taken te the meinbers o! the firin, t)
others being taken te the father.

Prier to the agreeinent of the lOth Mardli being entsun
into, the son Williami B. Sununers was inarried, and was th(
residing in the house on the farin conve.yed te hlmi; bls fathi
and bis brother John were living with hiim. At that tin~
John was about to miarry, and it was theughit b)ette-r that the
ahould be separate houséholds, and the family arrangemei
was entered into, byv wbich each o! the sons was to becomt- tI
ewner of a farni; the fuuds in the bank te the credit of t)
firni were te bc retransferred to the credit ef the father; t)
father was to retain ail the niertgager, ineluding the oi
taken in the nanes of the partners, which was te o asigni
to him. Thia arrangement was carried out, and the auoe
tins trans!erred aanounted te about $14,000.

About a year later the father married a second time, ar
hi. widow is the present appellant.

In tie agreemnent of lOth March tiere. is a coenan f
the father te pay hie son John $4,000, aithougi theFm
not payable iuntil tic death of tIe rovenantor. Hlad ti be(
merely a voluntary cevenant, the only effeet would 1



arc bonaii iidg o \iiig for xanbl ondeaîoî; u 1ul
bond or cue ii if lt to theu 1t'uhc ofeeitr I u';-
tit. pwid ux 1h ]w il[ uri Iad inipeeeîet gQe7~ \iik

hitIoîiq unE tr 1 îit., lp. $G9-,U I)oii ltrîard,
lari- 3,2;: 11aiv-. '.'ox, 3î2 Inv.l Engliiiîîtl a eiîaîîgt

nideii teIw 1ù 1 pavîinient of voluntarv1-ý ereditors h\ t1le

Ilin hlkruptey1( thiatlutnedio, are t1i e plid patri
passu ihleitr for \ILuuiq. & l ru pVhttke, 190
1 ( h1. il. rfllî a o e e ton i>, note bdjiii ourI J uil(aitureq
Aw.

Weeit iie-eessa;ry to shew, anv te oîýdtrî'î la
that whiich appears lu the green al tirai love' and affge
tioc). eviddn'eo of s[li-i othker osdrio waprjrlre
ees"ed hIford 1.~~ Y . & C.I'13, 9lu.62

Maîî .Iuî A . IL iit 1. )2.
'JIi eideIîee (,hw tSa o I te11 aiafml r

rngemen(,t wa;s ilgred upon 1Co>1 Mn e il ilted. Thiir we-re
the riloea1wues by thie faither- to the sons.,l by wlîîvh ieadih e-
camel t hi om neri of a farin; the,' gi vig b1, y the fai ejr u 1f at

ion l boIis sont Johnl for the urp of efeeing ani equailiz-
£tiol ais flwen h two sons. Thuln theren wasýi a tranisfr byV
t hi t wo son m>lu the . fateo t 1wi i1hei r intere i l ît iud stlil 1aind(-
ing to lthe (ralit of the flmi lahe bank ; %h assigumt oil
thxe saine day byý the soms of tixeir intere-si lu thi N ishet mlort-
sagie for $1,000 ; anld their agreg-elent that 11he faltheri Shold
retain for bis own benefit the other Inortgageinsmnt
miade, front the f'unds i thluk. Thvre was thuls prvda

>genral etixntand aranemntbewuvi theso three-, A
-,iivision of the property lxx wieh ail elaimied aut iere-st:
FoMest;4 v. Persse, 7 CI. & F. at pl. 318; Willialins v. Williims,

L.R. 2 Ch. 29-1.
Teouly other point to ho disposoid of la that, relating te)

th. transfer by John I. Summersm and his coeeuoFar-
1ings, of the thrve mnortgagea lbelonigiug to thie teýsttttor-'a
4tatte lu paynteut of the debt due to John R. Suxmers. Thvre
je nothing illegal or objectionable i tSA procehdng; the

mortcpige secuities were taken at thieir par valueo 8Sce WiI-
liiinm on Execuitors, 9thl ed., p. 567 ; ]Elliott v. Kemp, - . Ni&e

n. t p. 313.
Appea(,l disn~issed( wýith csa



MEREDIT, C..JULY 16'rn, 190
CHAMBERS.

VOLEY v. TRU"STIS AND GTUAIANTEE CO.

Ride 9J8tSet--nendM

Motion by p laint if ( residuary lugatee) under Rui
!):;S. for ail 1ýrder reqiîiring dufendants, thie administrato
with the wjll annexed of the estate of the late John FOI(

deadto taike oedig to obtain an order for the (i
livery and taxation of the bill of eosts, chiarges, and dishuri
mients, of a firmi of soiioswho avted for the testator in t
-natter of an arbitration betwen hi and thie uerporatj4
of thie city of TPoronto. There were ne assets in tii, hall
of defendants, and thieyý deulined to proceed for a taxati
unless undvr the direction of the Court and ont being indei
nified against costs.

S. W. MeKeowni, for plaintiff.

W. IL. Silnyth, for defendants.

MEREDITH, C.J. :-In dealing withl the( Inotion. it j.,
be treated as if an order hiad beeni iade for the admiuisti
tion oif the estate : IRe Warhain, Hunt v. A\Warhiami, [ 18921
Ch. 59; IRe 'Sherlock, 18 1P. R. C6.

The practie wliere suceh an order has leen made, and
im desired to take proceecdings against one who is alleged tte
a debtor to thev estate, appears to bv-where the perse,
rupresentative desircs the lvave of the Court te hring 1
ac-tion oýr take thie proceeding-'for iiin to apply fer 1
leave, and wher, hie does net wisýh to apply, but a beuefieii
is desirolus that the proeeeding shahl be taken, for the. lat
te appl 'y, and an inqniry-vi len liad as to whiether auy, ft
whlat, proceediings sliould( he taken against the alleged dielt
and if the resit o-tiiit inquiryv is that it is deterinend t]
Ille case is a proper one for proceedings te be taken, Iee
is given to take thein. If the personal represeritative 1
berrn guilty of ne iieconduet and desires to conduet the, p
ceedings, they arc taken by bin at the, expense of tlii eeUt
If! there has been mnisconduet on his part, or the personsi
presentative de not deuire te take tii. proceedings, leav(
giveni te the benieficiary te take then in the nan»e of the l
*iMmal rTlnrf-sntativte at ti exnense of the estate. Whier. th
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to be incurivd by fhe pêeson des-iring thlat iii, r~~In
shail1, be aken.

The facts disclosed oni this applicailOn, I 11hilk, art
the giving of Ieave on theu ti-rms of th, plaiifi indcmniiiify-
ing the d.ýfundants. aigaMti the ena>ts of sud icidntai t, tht'
proc:-edings and paying the coas f this apacai nd m
leave wiIl be grantud oin these terrnis. The defendant> wili
have the righit to takeP the procccdings if theyý dusire to) do>
so, and they mayi. he iichi as arc indi- i the notice. of
motion, or such procee-dings as xnay he advis-ed for ohtiiinnig
fromn th, sýoIivitor< an contof the ni4oneyS revuiei1 hy
themn on biehalf of the ttaoand pa ' iiunt 'Of any b)alance."
whiehi may be)( fouind to 1- due by themi asz the resuIt oif the
accounting. Se Barker v. Birch, 1 eG & S.at p. 381;-
Harison v. Rýichards, L. R, 1 Chi. 47:3; Yeatmnan v. Yeatrnan,

7 Ch. P. 210.

IIEREITH,-1ý C-J1 JUL 17'rH, 1902-

EARLE %-. BURLAND,
Iuiit#ret-<A«.iinig A<routtifgPrt dtiirel lferoi

Motion hY plaintilrs for judginent on furthvr diretions
and as to useun cos1>: re lve iv judgnlint at ti, a
%-ariedi by the Court of Appeal and hudicial Conlitteei.

F. If.hyl~r .I. for plaintifis,

W. 1) llogg. KA'., for defendants.

.MEREDITH, CJ:-h onyqeto inctrveryi
whether defendant G. B. Burland shall be chajre&l w-ith ini-

tereat on siiineý whichi the loc.al MIaster at Ottawa has, by Ili.
report of 1ith April ast, fouind hini to bu hable. toa. on
for and to paY over to defendant comipany undur ilth.rfr

üec directed hy the juâgmnent.
It is ii alcordance with the practice of, the Court in a

proper vaete award interest against an accuunilltingi part>'
ou further consideration, ailthiouigh the qusio a not bleen

rûevdby the original judgmcnt;, aud this i., a proper case
in wbieh te direct the pay znvnt ot interest b>'y dufendant Bur-
land. t)aniell's Chy.. Prac., 7th cd.. p). 95,and ca,s thvre
cikd, referred to.

Judgment directing defendant G. W. Burland to pay-
to defendant coinpany the aniount withl whlich1 the local



Mýaýtwr lias fouind hini to becIarebe tgi witih i
îeetupon it, and also the subscqut.nt vo(sts ru~re yt

JULY ISTH, I9ý

DIVISION.NA COURT.

RAT QIl'AG LlBVI' (0), \. KENDIýAAL.

<'un ~ " Piu l'firidu f rlt- rhf rA ip-Q fIrun u fmfiud'l-ili
de» n rou!Ape

Appe)(al byV dufeMIdant frolli judgmunl('lt o)f FAL-CONBRIDC
e.J., at the trial, in action to reoe 246 ,beinig t
aminount c-laùned for lumbei)(r, etc., allegedlt bhave been sii
plied, by plaintiffs to deofendfant, and $1.500 alge h la
-bcien advanced by plaintiffs to defendant. The~ defenda
couniterclaiied f'or $4508,algdto In, due bY plainti
iunder a contract for division of profits and for materii
supplied. The trial Judge found that there was no dispi
a, bo plaintiffs' dlaim, and, the evidlence as to the counti
cdaim being conifiictingc, that thof dlefendant hiad not saqtiai
the burden of proof ; and lie, thierefore, gaive imdgnment j
the plaintiffs on their edaim, and dlismissed thie eounterelai

The appeal was heard9 1yM,.VCX. Acýi
~and LouN,ïi, JJ.

R. C. Ointe, K.C., for defendant.

N. W. Rowell, KX C., for plaintiffs.

TmE COURT helId that, on the evidence, it woidbe i:
po8sible bo set asidle thie findinga of the trial Judgv; and, j
suming thiat Kendail and llarty were partners, and Ql
illost of the wvork and expenditure in connection with the cc
tract was by the partnership, withi the knowledge of the plai
tiffs, that would be of no avail te defen'dant iii titis acti<
w-hich is against Kendall alone.

Appeal dismissed with costs ; but judgmnent of trial JU~
-;aried by adding a provision that it is bo be without prejtid
to) defendant's righta ini respect of the mioneys m.ceived
-plaintiffs on acceunt of the contract with one Caldwell, a
the saine as to the suin allowed and deducted by the tr
.111ige frein plaintiffs' claini.



FAtOnI!L . uJ. jIL P.i 19t2
Tk iA AL_

psyment of 1h1 urhs mn11aifo amg- for- tr1p
to peraoli and assa l1 U rsp ,T go~

for plainiff.

F. V. itermstu. Sria, for ddvfundaint.

1,ALCN~Ri1GE, XJ. :A 14T thu ro;l usiatt' lliraw ,
the uvidenlce of N'1. G urd for deft-ndanit is quite iler ad
ffltisfatoiry-; and as> Io the goods,. plaintitffs i>dec i fot

suficintl saisfcîl] o Iluid to) foulud a jtd(iîîeug'lt for ;1M
*um hateer.As deedn iighit ha;ie condestvýundud tu

Illr u that imattr, if szhl 1ol, hy v ,ideuntu on b part,
thle rentaction shalh 1w disllisscvd without l11s, %%>[wIll-
onut prejudice to ail act-ion whlich lani ia v be dvse
te bring in a Division Court in respect of' tAi god)sl olY.

BOBDERTSON, . JL'LY 2,1S'r, 1902.
TRIAL.

Action to reoe O280 aac linliled ly p11ai1nti1
for workio a baýrii. Thu funve wvas thiat the work mas~
negligently amdii unkilfltl purformedil and the di-fondant
also asserted a set-off, and conecamdfor d agsfor

iari1spoilod.

G. W. WeLK.C., for plaintiff.
SG. MKyWodokfor dfnat

oBRroJ., dualing wit.h thec caise as ai jury ' would.
and eveighecnitigeieefoundil ail thle issiusfor
the plaintif, in whose favour hol gave judgnient for $260-.5.

with interest from 1st Nem r,1901, and full costs oit
th(, Uligh Court seille; adismise thedfndw' countelr-



DIVISIONAL COURT.

MINERVA MANVFACTUIZING C'O. v. JIOCIE.

bY tic Act f i th- r1ticsç or* ée Siqmiture of thc DefrNdaM,1?1

Appeai1 bv tiet d(4feudant from11 an or-der Of FALCONBRI
C, aifliri-igi, a ruiing of the- senior tatxing ffee at Tor(
that thle C.ostL4 shlould be axdon the Highcl Court se-ale,

The action wa., broughit te recover $282.10 as the pricq
goods sold and delivered by the plaintiffs te) defendaut.
învoic for wh-ichl coniprised a great inany items. The gi
were shipped f romn Toronto by the CaainPacifie Rail
te the defendant's address at Ottawa, an.d 011 the dav a
their airrivai at the Ottawa station wvere destroyed 4y
The defendaut broughit an action against flie railway
pan.y for thle loss of the goods, whLieh was dismnissed.

Wliile the action against thec railway coinpany wasp
ing plaintiffs threaiened te sue defendant for thle pricq
the goods, but after a discussion between the solicitors,
dlefendant's solicitor on the 21st Novemiber, 1901, sigued
following undertaking on behialf of bis client, drst
the, plaintiffs

ccWeV hereby admit liability of eut clients to von for g4
destroyed in fthe Ottawa lire, and agree to pay for themn
mediately after trial of our suit against the C. P?. R,. w)
we agree to get disposed of as expeditieuisly as possible;
con)sideratien for the abeve heing your agreemient to
tili the said case is tried or otherwise earlier dispesed ef.
it i understood that the above admission of iiabîlity

ageneto psy is not conditional on our suceeding in.

On 4th Decemiber, 1901, the plaintiffs coinneueed
aiction i. the Hfighi Court for the price ef the oils, and a
tile i1efend*tnt had fled a statenient of de hne waa
amnined for discover -y, and the, plaintiffs, on sumnnry al
eation, were allowed te enter judgment for the am(i~
claînied with -costs. Tipen the taxation ef sut-J costs.
quiiýtion arose.

G. F. XhplyK ., for defendant.

A. C. MieMIaster. for plaintiffs.



ThI. iludginult tif tht., (?o rt i: R 1. 1 1 l. J. .

iin x . aa~ d.i r t rt i lr1b 1 11 1.

u t e. 1I, 1 la - t.v.- 2. iht > CoIullr i ui ~ it 111(.i

ca fili ntilq acioniiils dat t dei,-dI uov i'ant anti cnat
ta 6 her e ht mo n is niudat. or aiiii»taiail> Il, tho.t.i.(i ii n

*ct 1o le;(tqf the parties r tliv tht tgnaturtu iof tlwdeendn
ThýI-llt. dte at i.adittt'dý, that ii cetin gooi.(ti ol litdxa e tilt

('li t ( frt i l tht. pAind iadts , l w r listo 1 byý lre 1 a t ia 11 L
thirer t ul tr to a11..% In asta hve vaýlt i uthtu good a dfi t1l N41rkt,

ililt. ( dai % i~ed t 2U mai1lv ii any i 1 case'so 1 1t re m, a o nt

tlnat httt. mo tion lo-oute(lifs wtin oft juIe tiu nt
wiounh y stou Ati at tli . plaintith, r v tt>e il lin-
,der ta rvoe th. îust avew a giri\- evidunce aý ttt alit.

tilt, ainlounlt or iaI(ue of the gooda ship
We cannot interferc withr the ordler malle 1b. tht. ('bief

J ls t i (I. Tho, appeal will, therefore, be dimis,' ith Cusýts,
llxedi aI 20

RuBERSON.J. JL 1r 92

PILRIMV. CUMMER.

arue- Speuifrf Perforimenoe - Teman -- i pro re'e&ery
<Coxlx>

Autioli for, Anl ace'(Ount of tht. transactions 1)etween-i plainl-
tiff anidt'edns who, in Ma, v'8D99, clntured initi partnlvr-
sipi a%> znanufauturers ai aerated wvaters ait 1latuilton underi
the firin nainws of 'e>ilcrimi 13ros. 'o. -I11( and "Til
Ilamiiiltan1 Minii--l Water ( o., Pilgrini Bras. & Co-, Proprio.-
tors," antd colitinue-1tiuntil 1l5th ehuay 1902. when,. tht.
jp1airntiff iallegedi tht. defenidanit: excetuded III f romi ilht part-
nur sip iretuiss at i afi ,airi.: s ince( ( when 1 tht.11 dfenat have 11 1

~n earyingon Ilisiness withi th.patlihpases



71he defendants allge tat prior to l5thi 111uz~,
they pureliased thie piaintiff's iia erest in the partnersip; i
on thie 21st Decunmber, 11901, the plaintiff offercd in writ
to sdil his interest to> the defendants, for $2,oOo cash, uipon

ixigfreed frorni ail liabilities of the firrn, sund Io cayven
11ot tfa carry on the sarne, kind of business within 2ni) in
oJf lainilton, and ta procure bis wîife to join ini suchi coveni
and to se( ure it uipon lier praperty' in llamnilton ; that tui
fen1dantsz auceptcd Ilhe aller, and liad alwýay's been ready '
mwilinig to carryF it out, buit the plaintiff liad rusdta d(
onl bis part; and the defendants asked for specific perfib
anc1e of thul agreemnent.

Th'le plaintiff replied that tlie offer or agreernient was4
îinprovýidenit one. and thiat lie was not able ta carryv it ont
Cause of bis wvife's refusai. ta -ive the s(ecurity mnentionvdl.

G1. Lynl-tutn K.C., and E. R. Ambïlroseg, Ilarnil
for plaintiff.

J. P. 'Malice, K.C., and G. C. Tiornlpson, Hamnilton,
defendalits.

IInETSNJ.-1 arn farced to the cocuinthat V
la alleg'ed by plaintiff in reply to the defenee set Up l'Y
fendants la substantiallyv truc, andf 1, thrfrlind ail
issuies of fact in favaur of plaintiff. . . . 1 find ln,
caily that plaintiff always, was, and 110W is, rea.dy ta carry
the agreement an his part, and thiat it ia a faet thiat lie
belen uinable to procure his wife to execuite tlie security: i
tioned lu the letter cantaining tice offer. And 1 thuik
fendants areý entitled ta have judgrnent for specifie perfi
ance of so iiïuchI of the agreemnent as is not involved in pl
tiff pracýuring tlie exeuution by his wife ai the covenan
said letter rncnitioned. 1 arn of opinion that plaintif., v
'he signed thie letter, dild not intend ta bind hinseif ta pro
his wife ta join in flie coveniant sbas toechargehler landa
a consequerlce of the breacli thereof an the part of plai
and 1 sa ind. Ile promnised, no doubt, ta ask hier ta d(
but ta Jle bolind tbat shc would dIo so, or that lie, would a(
an abaternent from the purchase money af $2,000 in cas*
ref used, lie liad not in contepnplation ; and, in myv judgn
it wouild not be inst or equitable to order arn Y ah)atenien
ta conipel plaintiff ta furniali otler security.

The authorities are averwhlehing that plaintiff cann,
caxnpe)(lled ta procure his wlfe ta charge lier lands, evenl



hlad iinWnIdcdi tu ag7rceý Ilat 'Iu 11ie , iJo l , do t. G)(11-1 or

of uClil agruvt b1>; but1 il1 thlt, ceuhi[ dothn ij ajtoiiri
the husban;iId untiil th1w\ wIfuopid ut;I \%hat lit i lat dc-
termine-d to b1w raonbc,. fil rîll Î>' 1,11

te derc fJwit il performance I ot 'k c il, arivwk iavn
lte la rty a lggrie1ed to s ; ck onpnai 1n for , 1 1~ A t
ba.howvr, or dainagu> t Ili>fo % ;ulea t1iuN1 fil- se

lieru ? 1If thu plaintif! perforis bis coeNantl;ll nit t0 ciarry on
fiw 4111l bulsiness, there is no darnage; ad, a.tilt- Courts

affo'rd ample porottectionl byil nco.th'd'fnat art,
aulipliv protcc-t(d. . .

1 il gr to the c-Ost,9, it is cicar f ren tlie e-vidence andii
coresendnc tat plaintiff wals ready Nand wliganid by

is olulctors offured bufore fihe action Wa> loncnc te do
ami perforin ail thait plaintif! was luglil or qitbvbound
to il,; buit, 1\ la ytn which hals iot couedditsolf Io Ily

miod, thc defuendalnts have ondvavoured te force plaintif! ilite
doing what was unc-onscionablie, thu., driving humii inte thlis
lit igat ion. 'lhle defen]dantS should payv to plaintif! Ilhe cosîs
,of titis action.

[The fol lowing authorities, among othe-rs, were c-on-
uideredl: Van Normnan v. Beaupre, 5 Gr. 599; Logcdv
8tubbjls, 27 Gir. 38S7; Fry on Specific Pefracsc 22ý2.
andcae cited;, Hughes v. Joncs,, a Deti, & F. 1, 31.

PAiiCONjtRiDGE, C.J. JttrLY 301uf. 1902.

TRIAL.

STYLES v. TOWERS.

Action for damnages for deprivatien of use of ani alieged
right of way ; and for a declaration as te plain tifrs riglit, and

foakn injunction.
The plaintiff claimed a right of way by implivid grant, or hy

general words, sucit as those used in R. S. 0. 189è ehI. il!),
suc. 12. treating the righit as a quasi-casernent, not of absoltute

neesty, yet in soin( sense essential te the enjoyilue1t, or the
prcpert' conveyed te bu».

J. A. Robinson, St. Thonmas, 'for plaintiff.



C . F. Maxwell senior and C. P. Maxwell junior, S
Thomnas, for. defendants.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. The numerous cases cited by plaji
tiff do not establish bis contention; and this is not a ca
where there was a riglit of way existing- from one dlo
te, another, which lias become inerged b)y tlic ladt of t1w -ie i
person liaving become the owner of both properties, but ia
înost the user of a way whici lias been inade by thxe owuer
adjoining closes, and first used during imiity of ossi
it is not ini continuous use like a waterwNay; and, tlierefoi
wouild not pass by general words, unless the nesayinte
tion were shiewn that it should pasa; and sucli lias not bw
shewn in this case. -I refer to Tlioxnpsonl v. Wat&
low, L. R. (6 Eq. 36; Bolton v..Bo>lton, 11 Chi. D. 968; Gc
dard on Easemnents, 3rd eci, p. 139; and Elphinstone on 1
terpretation of ])eeds, BI. ed., p. 192. Taking this view,
decin iA unnecessary to consider the'effeet of tlie miortgag,
or of the part discliarge thereof.

Action dismissed witliout costs.

JULY 31ST, 19(

DiVISIONAL COURT.

RIE WILLIAMS.

Solidftor-ti-ietec-Profit jost8.

Appeal 1by G. M. MNacdonnudl, one of two trustees; of 1
estate of E,. Williamis, dcccased, froin an order of the Juc
of thie Surrogate Court of Frontenac fixinxg the appllar
remuneration. for biis care, pains, and trouble ini and i
the estate for dhe period since August, 1891. The Surrog
Jud(geý alowed the triistees five per cent. upon the inter
collected, and mnade no allowance of any kind for any oti
services, giving as a reason that lie hài ini a formier on

fixing the, remnuneration up to August, 1891, and allov
thev truistees two and a half pûr cent. for taking over the pr
cipal.

'Ple appeal was heard by FALCOaqBRIDGE, C.J., STIi
and BaxTTON JJ.



('. F. Shpey .C., -for appellant,
J. A. flutchewson. Brockvýille, for the the trîv 01-th

beneficiaries.

The judgmlent of Ille Court was delivered by

STREETr, J.-Thý» Cuujrt is %warraltg-d undedr leBe-rkeluvys
Trust;. 8 P'. fi'. 193, ami theatort thre ref(rrt.d to, 1iii
holding thiat thie rnurai of trustee-s whjoSe dutjies cover
a periodl of years. sliould flot bwe nine(dl togan aoac byv
way of p)erce(-ntage for thle colcinand paietovr of
incme10, but thlat it is peroper to make to tm anl anuitai al-
lo)iance( for theCir erIcsIn looking; aftor thecopu of the
fund, reeiving- rei m t upon prinipl.1 andreivtig
it ; and this allowanice Shouild flot d(qpend up1on the alinount
so collected and re-investud, but shouild lot a fixed aniual al-

lowance basld upo the niatuir of thie p)r(,ortyv and ilte colu-
Rsequent degreeý of care and responsibility involv(ed. Under
the auhrte rfre o ilieSuge judjgedot am
erroneous basis for ilt rernuneration oif thie trustevS during
the period ending in 1891, in allowing themn a percentaige
upon the princýipal sumii takeni over, and nothing for the col-
lection of mnterest upnthe trust fuind duil th poriodl, ex-
eepting for thle înterost arudat thle testator's delailh: he4
should have, allowed the, trustees nothing for takiing oivur thc
éstate, but Shouild hiave allowed thein a perce(ntaige uplon ail
the interest collect-ed and paid over, and] an animal suin for
the care of the estate. The amount allowed the trusteos lit
1891 Should, p)erhiaps, uipon anl f inal coniputation of their-
remuneration, be trcatedl as a satisfaction for their srie
in the collection of interest and the care of the p)riniplt
dovu to 1891. rathier titan for the taking over of the princi-
pal; which seem-, to be, a uitter to lie deait withi at, the con-
eltoeion of the trust. Thie suin alIowed for taking over thtg-
princip)al bY thie formeor order hall ail beent well earned dulr..
ing the period iovefrqd hy thiat order, in caring for thlinci
pal aud collec-tinig the interee-t during that period, and t1il:
trustees were entitled to a new allow-ance basedi upion thecir
Services between 1891 and 1902;ý and $100 per N.ear wvould be
a res.sonable aud] prope(r allowanee to miake for thie rorpt6
repayinents on prinip11al inverted, their rc-investmnent, and
the constant watchlfuilnessq and care requircd in order to guar«l
from loss a fund investedf uipon ordiniar'y sec-urities. In addition
to this, the allowanve of .5 per cenitunt made b)*y the Surrogate,
Judge for the collection of the interest aud its p)aynxcnjt over



to the persona entitled under the wiII, is b)y no means exe<
sive, when the nature of the seuiis(sinallillmrtages)
considered; the resuit being a vearly charge to the trust
about $280 in ail, for maname(nt, a si representing 14
t1ian one-haif of uneu per cent. per annuim upon tixe princil
of' the fuind. Thie aellIant shouild have been alloweud $2,31
instead of thje $,(0allowed imiii byte Suirrogate Itld1

egrigthe question raised1( before the Sturrogate Jud
.sto the aelntshaving ehargcd1 certain profit costs Vo 1

estaýtc to, which he was not entitled, the general mile is ti
a trustee-solicitor i., not entitled bo chargeu the estate wi
aeny professional serviùce; but ani exception, which i., i
to be extended, hias been establishied bY the decision of Lç
Cottenhiam in Cradlock v. Piper, 1 D. -M. & G. 664, urn
ýwhich a solicitor-trustee who brings or defends proceudi
in C'ourt for hiinseif atnd îs co-truistees, is entitledI b reeco,
proft costs, and. therefore, to, charge suelh ceats. to the esta
but suicli costs are not to bc inc.rcased by the fact thât lie
biruseif a party heyond what they would have heen had
acted for bis co-truistee only. This exception is not to
uxtended te proceedlings or professional services rendered
the estate oit of Court: Rie Corsel1is, 3-4 Ch. D). 67 5;
Mirniico Sewer Pipe Co., 26; 0. P. 288 ; Lewin on Trusts, 14
cd. ; Brouigliton v. Broughton, 5 1). NL. & Gi. 160 ; and
Doodyv, [1893] 1 Ch). 129, 138, 139, 141.

There are chiarges in. the appellant's accounts for prof
eionaI services which dIo not corne within the exception sai
tioned hy Cradoek v. Piper; and these should be dedueted.
there 8h0u1d be any dispute as tn stuch itcnmg, the niatter n
be spoken te again, and a reference erdered, if ces
Cesta of appeal to be paid out of Court to ail partie-s> te
~taxed as betweeu party and party.

JuJLY 315T, 19

DIVIIJNÂL COURT.

MIDDLETON L v. SCOTT.

Ilortgage-Mor»tgagoe'. ot-nn8ear Procoed ing- Tende
Wairer.

Appel by plaintiff frein order of STREET, J., 3 0. L
27, allowing detendaut's appeal frein report of local Ma@



at ilhatba , to( I o1 1 !i > il , a t io , c11fr rýden !n ) .a %IIi -
iere;an ros-pva 1vde, dai iIota ý front1 >

inuIl ofchodr 1 peldeildefni frot a\ îig thw~~tsti teactioni an 1uprîied dvtnato nvetIIloý
di ati ihct rail. of r nt ranussiplelfr
in the ' w-rtgiig( e

MW. \ilson, K.C., and J. B. (YIvnUiaitlaiii for

\V. E. NlMiletonI), for dfnat

Th Il jug 19ilC-t ofIl t hl Uour FRF ('..C. J .
JIHN J.) was clivvrci leIi y

M ACAION U ( :-UA %M& for pla inmiif groucnds >tiCit thY
cnutof dfndn' siiitor in ( laiming froni lIliilti

$P.13 in connection with somit alli-g,-prI cdig under the,
powevr of sale- ii the mortgagu. in additioin tg) principal and

inrest, aînjoinrd to a dipnigwith a tenidir oif prilleilial
and iit(re-st tee the, agenti andii soiuf difundantl. [l1:eL

tene) o x p. I>aruf, L2 . J. N. S. Bkcy. 75-); Joncs-ý v.
Tarleton, 9M. & W. 75 Kerford v. Mlondul, 2o . J. Ex.
$03 ; Ll-î Morganl. '23 C. P. 517--; l1hi~on Muriltgagerls,
pli. '40 1 ; Fishu o Mortgagu:. p. 150.

<There no~hig in, the -vidence or cre3odnçta
would warrant the vilewv that al tendelr of the principal and iii-
tkrost was dipe vc wth, aind Uic sýolivitor's dlaimi for
$8.13, Ilic e-osts of thec aleged proee-edinigs unide the piower
of mâle, vouîd by no possibsiliy dIipense with a tender of
tii. aiount duv on the inortgage; and, thevre lieing no.

tpnde and no di>lipenr.atiuni with a tender, the- initgerest von-
tilluies te) rmi.

Althoughi by paragraph 3 of thu judginint, (ifrfene
the. Master is dietdto report specially hiis findings oni aill
mattes relaing tu the alWéged tenders or excuses for tenider,

auid te nn niaters afTecting the question of eocsts, since the
qilestionY of costa, is not reserved te hie afterwvards deait wvfit,
this direction i., anineos eta and liseless onev; and. in
Orly case(, insifIilciut to control th irecio contalined in
paragraphi - to tax\ costs, and the provision of Ilue 5i, that
tlley shaii 1wta.e to defenldant ; and therefore, M r,
Justice Street's view thiat the costs of the, action, exetin
the. event inntmioned, iii paragriiph 7, are not deitl with, is
erroneous; und under thp ternis of the judgînevnt ini the-
event that has hiappenled, the defendant is nttle te the costs-



.0f the action. The provision in the mortgage that interest i.
to be paid at the rate of à per cent. per annum af ter maturity
means aiter the principal mnoney lias become payable, fliat la
to say, aiter the expiration of thie five years as well as before,
and in that view of its meaaiing there is neo room for the ap-
plication of the principle applied ini suela cases as ?People's
Ljoan Co. v. Grant, 18 S. C. R. 262, sucli a construction of
the proviso for redeinption being here excluded by the pro.
vision that interest at 8 per cent. is to ble paid af ter the i-
turity of the principal suin-in other words, alter the princi-
pal suni lias, according to the ternis of the proviso, becoinE
payable,.

]?laintiff's appeal dismissed with costs, and defendant'i
,cross-appeal allowed with co8t6; and order Of STREET, J.

varied hy dîrecting înterest on the whole $324 to be calculatec-
at rate of 8 pet cent. per anniim, and the defendant's costi

of the action to be added to the principal and interest.

RoBERTSO)N. J. JULN 28T1f, 1902

WEEKLY COURT.

FALLS v. BANK 0F MONTREAU.

LrttiGU-Reg4*1.ce efrroad-Domini in Ontario-M.oncy in Bank il

Ont or<o-R<ukt or Fworeign CJommitte to-Change of D)otpl%-
Privats Initenaiot3vJI Lav>-osig.

Motion onl behaif of plaintiff , Frederick W. Falls, a Iun
tic so found by judicial declaration of a Court in thie Stat
of Pensylvania, by Charles Williamn Allen, his coxmittet
for judgment on thie pleadings in an action for payment b

defendants te the committee, for plaintif,. of $2,005.50 aiý
interest froni 31st ]Iecember, 1901, and for a declaratix
that sucli payment is a valid d(scharge of defendants. Thi
noneys in question were deposited by the plaintiff, before h

was declared insane, with the defendants in the savinga ban
departiiient at the Yonge street brandi in the city of Toramtx
'l'le defenldants admitted that thIey bad the Inoney on deposi,
and claixned the protection of a judginent before paying
lover, and asked for ceats. The plaintiff is a British subje.,
born in the Province of Ontario, 30 years ago, and resi4o
therein until about four years ago, when, miter travelin~g i



Ju Iwe h%-liet to) Phildihawer bis motheýir and sýisterIîeai mht-re Ip- hla> ,nvr~dd Ucct Ii natùt
hiad a studlio ini1hldlha h~r epitdnmru
pie-tuires of conjlsideýraIble- ~a 1 l. '11w princial pa1 t 1 f theIli -lYSi in queit zIi on Werte ruim)ittedý bY pla[it iir to the, deýf1,nd-
anits f romit Philadiphia i ii a letter dat,,d thlý ~1 t 1>eeni Pur.19~î 11 -1 1 bevan1 ýie a lunlat ie onqI te 9,ith .j alnlua ryv. 102. auld

A1l -il ias alplpoinilted comiit tee of b is gestatt - <cun)s. sitinIlg o f
abou 1 2,J000 ý) on the 3rd M a rdi, 1902.
S. fi Woods, for plaintifr.
J. A. Worrell, iK.C., for defendants.

ROBRTSNJ.-A British su )etbeore he Can be heitdto-haveý becne a ubetor tcitizen of a fore4iu country, lutitflot only e-xpress leryan intentioin to dIo so, buit iinust pe'r-
forin z5011el ae-t from whiich th infeec to b1rw -iis (cn-
clusive, In re, Paticwe, '29 Chi. 1). 971tG, Bell v. .eney L4

IL 1 IL. L Se. 301, T.dlny v. Ldy . IL 1 Il.L L.441,Mloorlicuse v. Lord, 10 Ir. L. C. ait p). 291, Douect v. (lole
gan, 9 Chi. 1). 441, Urquhiart v. 13utte-riel-d, 37ý Ch. D). 3King v. Foxweull, 3 Chi. D . at p). 520. and DidIslîimi Nv. bondion
and Westernl Bank, [1900] 2 Chi. 15, considered.

Thie piaintiff's original donujeil was in Ontario, anid
thiere is no) evidence thiat by any act of bis he lias chianged
it. Thiere is nothing to shiew any intention to becomne an

Amei(ric-an citizen. The luinatieý is, therýf(ore,, al Blrit ishi
subjeet, and the fund being in this e-ountry, the coin-
plexion of the case is altered in regard tg) the di.4posal ofit. Asý the lunatic lias been judicially declared sucli by
the Court in Philadeiphia hiaving jurisdiction ln that be-
hait, and as thiat Court lias auithorized( its officer, the coin-
mittee, to take these proceedinigs, on gvineral principles of
pnivate international Ilaw% the Courts of this eountry* are
bound to recýognize the authority conferred on hlmii by that
Co>urt;' and if al proper case is madle out te warrant thie ('ourt,
ini its discretion, in ordcring Ille amount to lie paid over, it
should lie so ordered. If thie anlioulnt now ýollgIt to lIm rk-
covered were nesayfor the maintenance of the lunatie, it
fhould lie paid over to hie conmittee. Thie con itt s not
etitIcd to get in ail the estate, whierever fonndii, for the pur-

pose of preseýrving it. In re Brown, [18951 2 Chf. 6G6, ferredf
to. The committee l'ias in hlia hanids Iloney* anid property cf
the vahie of more titan $12,000. So that this ntloney ii neot
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ee8ryfor the, su pport of the plaintiff. Therefnre the

fendants shouild not be ordered to pay oveýr the whole su

but the defendant should be dischkargcd4 upon paymient of i

aiolunt into Court to thle creýdit of plainti4f, alnd the inter~

niow accuniulated should be paid over to tlle comteU

inay applyv for fuirthcr pamnsof intenest or principal

occasion mnay arise. The defeiidant.s are Untitled to costs,

betwcýn solic-ito)r and client, out of thie fuind. Vanc' V. Va

L. R. 2 Ch. 1'24, Jones v. Lloyvd, 22 W. Rl. 787-, ti re Bli

12 Ch. 1). :364. In re Tover, 32 Ch. 1). 39, and -New York

culrityý Co. v. Keyvser, [19011 1 Chi. 666, referred tu. Ju,

nient accordingly.


